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CITY FAMISH NKW8. 
Cntarmttnc Budget of Hatppsalatst Gath

ered by Oar City Reporters 

SS PETES AND PAULS. 

The first of a serf® of winter so
cials of the Y. M. C. C. was held ia 
their gymnasium Monday evening, 
and was largely attended. 

Two candidates were initiated in 
Branch 82 Tuesday evening, after 
which Deputy Jacob8ammenfiuk, as
sisted by Chancellors Miller and Kim-
mel, installed the newly elected offi
cers. After the meeting lunch and 
refreshments'were served. 

Bro. Peter A. Vay is receiving con
gratulations on his appointment as 
cashier of the Flour City-Bank. Bro. 
Vay is deserving of the position, and 
may success and good lack greet him 
in his advancement. ] 

Branch 82 is making arrangements1 

for a social for the members and their 
wives and sweethearts on the evening 
of February 8th. / 

Caroline, daughter of Andrew and 
the late Sophia George, died Sunday 
morning at the family residence, No. 
237 Smith street, aged 19 years. The 
funeral was held Tuesday morning at 
•8.30 from the house and at 9 o'clock 
from the church 

C >RPt78 OHRI8TI 

Wednesday evening initiation of 
officereof Branch 251, L. C. B. A. 
took place at Corpus Christi hall. The 
officers were installed by Deputy Mrs. 
B. V . Logan,assisted by Mrs. Meyer. 
Rev. J. J. Leary, Spiritual Advisor 
of the branch addressed the meeting 
and spoke very highly of the way th e 
branch was increasing and said he 
hoped it would continue to increase 
more and more each year and by as
sisting in this good work each one 
was helping a grand work on to suc
cess. Short addresses were made also 
by Mrs. Logan, Deputy, and Miss 
Meyer, Supreme Trustee, during the 
meeting. Just after the installation 
the President Mrs John McParlin 
and Mrs. Logan were presented a 
handsome bouquet of roses by the 
members of the branch. After 
installation a baquet was served 
by the branch to a large number o f 
friends from the C. M. B. A. and (J. 
R. and B. A. Good music was 
furnished throughout the evening' 
All went home wishing 251 good 
success for the year. Officers. Presi
dent, Mrs. J. McParlin; first vice-
president, Mrs. M. Hanna; second 
vice president, Mrs. E. Atwell; record
ing secretary, Mrs. Murphy; assist
ant secretary, Miss M. Mailoy; finan
cial secretary, Miss E . Mailoy ; 
treasurer, Miss Bethune ; marshal. 
Miss 8. Dunigan ; guard, Miss 
Kewin; trustees, Mrs J . H. Welch, 
Mrs Winn ; financial committee, 
Mrs. C. H. Orowley, MH. 
Louahan, Miss C. Hebertz. 
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[For the CATHOLIC JOUHKAL.] 

In winter I hold no pleasure more sweet 
Than to sit by the fice in a cushioned seat 
With thee, old friend, ia my. finger tips. 
Letting me sip from thy fragrant lips 
That delicious contentment naught el%e can 

impart— 
Magic spells casting orermy heart. 
All doubts stilled and cares toon lightened, 
and with sweet visions the bouse is soon 

brightened. 
Old friend, when from my loving embrace 
Thy spirit wings slowly into spsee 
Curling dreamily ever, and now 
Wreathing a halo above my brow. 
Thou art che highest type of friend; 
(n thee devotion has no end; 
For when I am gloomy, who bat thee 
To cheer my heart will die for me? 
And. dying, who else wilt deem death sweet 
If it has baft made my joy complete ? 
Forgive me, old friend, if I hasten thy 

death. 
Oar love for each other can never expire. 

And I feel, as I drink in tby last fragrant 
breath. 

And watch the gray ash slowly smother 
thy fire. 

That the lesson thou teacheth to me is not 
lost— 

A lesson sublime of self-sacrifice— 
To be true to each true friend, whatever the 

cost. 
For friendship firm is without a price. 

LEO A. MCSWEKNEY. 

SOLO ISJLV.Ja.i3. 

•VHE8I5 KLONDIKE FORTUNES 
PUT IN PORTABLE SHAPE. 

ARE 

AMD8KB1KMTS. 
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CATHEDRAL. 

P ? e r t h £ ? e u m a n a McGee, wife of 
Peter McGee, died Sunday at the 
family residence, 57 Front street, aged 
30 years She is survived by a hus
band and three children. The funeral 
fc>ok place Tuesday morning at 8.30 
trom the house, and at 9 o'clock from 
the church. 

HOLY FAMILY. 

George Meiser died Tuesday night 
at his home, 426 Jay street, aged 65 
years. He is survived by a wife and 
three grandohildren. The funeral 
was held Thursday morning at 8 
o clock from the house, and at 8.30 
trom the church. 

8T BRIDGET'S 

This church was the scene of a very 
pretty wedding Wednesday morning 

TJSr T T ' ̂ h e n J o h n J - h e a r t y 
and Maud L. Shaughnessy were united 
m marriage by Rev. T. A . Hendrick. 
lhe bride was becomingly attired in a 
suit ot gray and was accompanied by 
Mi^ Cora Hill as maid of honor. l £ 
J. K Clark was best man. AJterthe 
£ f e * £ " • * * • * *** served at 
their future home where, after a short 

ffl^-?"0"* *»ke with them 
the best wishes of a host o f friends. 

FBBNOH CHURCH. 

An entertainment and social will 
be given at the school hall Monday 

are for the benefit of the church. 

Preparations are being made for 
the presentation of a drama at Easter. 

HOLY ROSABT. 

On Tuesday morning a t 9 o'clock 

*£? C i r U r c h o c c u r r e d the marriage 
of Miss Margaret Burns and Nicholas 
Leveque The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. J. G. Van NVss. 
M , f K a t b e n n e Burns w a s bridesmaid 
and YViIIiam Leveque groomsman. 

COOK'S. 

Unlike most theatrical productions 
once seen, ' 'Eight Bells'' has the effect 
of creating a desire in the spectator to 
witness the performance again and 
again. "Eight Bells" will be pre
sented at the Oook Opera House, Mon
day. Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 
17, 18 and 19 with usual Monday 
and Wednesday matinees. "Eight 
Bells" is different than any other stage 
performance. It contains comedy 
and pantonine, with any amount of 
mechanical effects, the latter being 
remarkable for the genius displayed 
in their arrngements. The piece was 
written by John F. Bryne, the eldest 
of the famous Brothers Bryne, acrobats 
and pantomiuists. It is unnecessary 
to detail the story. The plot is suffi
cient to retain interest in the play and 
the Brynes with their numerous spe
cialities, acrobatic and otherwise, do 
the rest, 

"Uncle Tom's Cabin " never grows 
did. There runs through it a vein of 

fat hop peculiarly touching and sweet, 
t speaks the universal language of 

the heart. It reflects like the prism 
of the innermost phases of the human 
emotion. It is more than a play; 
it is a moral classic. The Salter and 
Martin mammoth, original speotaon 
lar Uncle Tom's Cabin Oo. will ap
pear at Cook Opera House Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 20, 21 
22 with matinees daily. 

ACADEMY OP MUSIC. 

The coming of the cheerful comedi
ans, Ferguson and Emerick, to the 
Academy of Music Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday will be one of the real 
comedy events of this season. They 
will bring with them, BO the saying 
goes, a splendid assembly of stage 
favorites, who will make merry in the 
latest laugh, "McNulty's Visit," by 
the same author who wrote "Mc-
Sorley'sTwins," "Finnigan's Ball," 
and "Finnigan's Courtship." The 
new play deals with a simple story 
in such a ludricous vein that their is 
hardly an opportunity to recover from 
one convulsion of merriment, until 
the auditor again finds his or herself 
over-joyed almost beyond control with 
the exceedingly bright lines, funny 
situations and quick action that fol
lows in rapid succession 

WONDERLAND THEATRE. 

The boom of the novelty season is 
the extensive programme that will be 
offered at the Wonderland Theatre, 
week commencing Monday, Jan. 17. 
High class features new to Rochester 
and, in fact, new to the people of 
Ajn erica. First and foremost are the 
Bark Ben Achmet, famous prodigies, 
the world's most phenomenal troupe 
of acrobats, which are the best in their 
line ever seen in this country. The 
next number on the great bill is a 
magnificent concert display; Miss 
Alice Raymond, America's great
est cornetist, assisted by Mr. 
Kurkump, introducing concert solos, 
tenor solos, duet of cornets and voice, 
bugle calls with snare dram, cornet 
and slide trombone, embracing stand
ard, popular and classical selections. 
O'Rourke and Burnette, a pair of 
Califnmi'a afon -{II : - * — J — ^-' 

Seattle Smelters' Keep Ba»y Movadej* 
Malting- Bows the Oold «s It Arrive* eo. 
th* VBJEOB Steamer*—Bricks That Look 
like Bx*a» Bat Arti't. 

The bulk of Che gold brought down 
from the Klondike by the Portland to 
Seattle, Wash., Is shipped away to San 
Francisco and Helena, but a consider
able amount of it finds ite way into 
commercial channels ot the city 
through the process of melting down 
Into bars and its purchase by lae 
banks. All day long on the day after 
che arrival of the last cargo Joseph 
Mayer was casting bricks, and the pre-
rem was as simple a* that of the same 
application to running off a lot of 
ploughshares or firebricks tor stoves, 
>nly infinitely more interesting. 

The casting was done in the shops 
fronting on Cherry street, and during 
i e day about $30,000 was handled. In 
.he Second avenue window of the con
sent was a pan containing 11,000 worth 
it dust and nuggets, and a curious 
srowd pressed around the yellow dis
play until it was finally removed to be 
inverted into a bright lump about nine 
>r tea inches long, three-eights of an 
nch thick, and three inches wide. 
These pieces were worth $1,700 each. 

The room where all this casting waa 
lone was blisteringly hot. It was 
ibore the main floor of the wholesale 
iepartment. The floor ia covered with 
ron. Along one side are canopies of 
.ron that look like the tops of baker's 
jvens. These canopies may be closed 
_n front, and rest on platforms of iron 
n which are ouuniaersunk the places 
'or the reception of the crucibles. The 
'uel Is gas and air under pressure. It 
it tacks the vessel of clay in which 
MQ plumbago crucibles repose with a 
-oar that can be heard a block away. A 
taint glow at first colors the clay pot, 
aver which has been placed a cover, 
Uso of clay, then it becomes red and 
Jhen white, while greenish and blue 
dames play all around it. It is n#ces= 
sary to turn off the blast before the 
crucible can be looked into, so fierce 
Is the beat. 

Down in the bottom of the white 
mass there is a line that indicates 
where the gold ends and the'vessel be
gins. When it has become a homogen
eous compound, by an instinct born of 
experience the operator lifts the cover; 
then the blast is withdrawn. A 
pair of tongs lifts another cover 
Trom the crucible itself. and 
then the mould Is lifted into 
a pan standing on the iron plat
form. The tongs are brought into re
quisition, and the crucible is turned 
above the mould. A thick Up of red 
metal protrudes Itself, and from under 
It. In a thin, white stream, runs the 
gold Into the iron mould. A thick 
cloud of vapor arises from the contact 
3f the metal gold and the grease with 
which the mould has been smeared. By 
this time the clamps are loosened, the 
brick has set and is lifted, a black and 
anattractlve rectangle, into a basin of 
water. It is soon cooled, and is scrub-
Ded with a brush and Boap. Then it 
•ouks not unlike so much brass. It is 
leaned thoroughly, the dirt that may 
nave been mixed with it is removed, 
ind the bar is weighed. 

That is all there is to it. When the 
lust and nuggets are brought in they 
ire simply turned into the crucible, 
.be rest of the process is described 
ibove. The bars are stamped "J. M. 
ft B." in a dozen places, on both 
iides, and the paying for it completes 
the deal. 
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VHeada <Ch*a> Wealth, 
Thete hints are for the prospective 

bride with more friends than wealth. 

{tea (pen**,-,—„ ' 

U t h«r Invlt* hex girl Wends to m««t ^ J ^ V , * * * * ^ *** «**«*** 

lAi-feat Kite Ia the World. 
The largest kite In the world is 

owned by William Markle. of South 
Bethlehem. Fa. It stands 26 feet high. 
With a number of assistants he went 
Dut on a mountain side and sent it 
up. There was a good breeze, and 
MOD 1,250 feet of cord WBS spent. The 
big kite attracted much attention. 
When Markle was ready to pull it 
down he had to have ten men to help 
dim. 

together regularly, one afternoon in 
each week, when-th* time may be tpMtt 
in prepariag your bridal lingerie; Let 
•ach girl bring with her soma sewing: 
similar to yours; "or, if preferred, tome 
•mbroldery er other workr~ 

Ssltet by vote an interesting book, 
and 1st each girl in turn spend twenty 
minutes In reading it »!oud, them paw 
it to the next in alphabetical order. It 
will surprise you after a few weeks to 
And how much knowledge you have 
gained, if good judgment has been 
used in the selection of the books, and 
also how greatly yon havs improved 
in your reading. A great deal of work; 
may be accomplished in this way. 

If you are not hurried U is best to 
provide one dosen of each actio!* worn, 
for these garments made at horn* are 
so much better than those bought rsady 
made that an extra supply is greatly to 
be desired. Do not make th* mistake 
of putting too much fuasy work on 
thsm. By the use of the best mater
ials and the daintiest of hand work 
very little trimming is required. 

Especially in making your night 
dresses be careful to soled « simple 
pattern, that will not be injured by 
freoufcat laundering. Two or tltt** 
handsome gowns will suffice. The oth
ers should be made by the French pat
tern, in which the tucks are raa la th* 
muslia, and the gown then cut trew 4k* | 
piece Experience has taught that ruf-1 
fles and tucks, frilla and furbelows, 
large collars and flowing sleer** are 
decidedly uncomfortable tor steady 
wear. 

It U a good plaa to make half a 
dozen night dresses of. muslin for wit
ter wear, and half a doien ot jLeotdil* 
cambric tor summer use. A little Va
lenciennes lacs used as a iaish at 
throat and wrists will give a vast 
amount of wear. It is astonishing 
how much wear sach frail-looking ma
terial will stand., and so far as dainti
ness goes it cannot ba surpassed. 

Dressing the Hair for «, BeU. 
When dressing the hair for a ball, 

the girl who hopes to be comfortable 
and tidy when she dances should be
ware of a style of hairdressing to 
which the is unaccustomed, and ot or
naments that are not safely flxsd in 
th* hair. It la the worst of manners 
to see a woman "dressing" herself In 
public, and yet pats and touches will 
make themselves actually necessary, 
even In the ball room, if her hair seems 
loose and disheveled after a vigorous 
dance. "Vigorous," by the by, is used 
merely as a figure of speech hsre, tor 
It is quite a sign of the lower claste* 
to dance vigorously nowadays. Bather 
carrying the matter to Its extreme 
limit, people at a fashionable .nail 
dance as though the whole thing was 
a wearisome duty, to be got through 
with the least possible expenditure of 
exertion. 

* , 

Naur Far Net*. 
The soft, fluffy, blue-gray moufflon 

fur, so pretty and becoming for young 
girls and young women, is much worn 
and a set of that decked with frills ot 
white satin would make any girl look 
like an old-time picture. 

Where He Found Him. 
An old doctor, says the Medical Rec-

srd, had been called to see a drunken 
man who had been run over by the 
:ars, and upon answering a good many 
juestions became angry, and said: "I 
found the man in four different states 
—the state of intoxication, the state of 
mutilation, the state of unconscious
ness, and the State of Ohio." 

coa 

For a Oood, olean JFIre, 

Try our celebrated anthraoite ™„ 
from the Delaware, Lackawanna and 
Western mines. Jacob S. Hakht. 
Telephone 594-A. Yard a n d o l e e 
West 
Lincoln park. 

Hood's Pills 
ii 

All druggists. 25c. 

avenue, city line Postoffice, 

ha«A„ L • T ; C U P e naosea, sick 
headachy indigestion, bUiouenesB. 

California stars, will introduce their 
latest success, eccentric book daaeing 
in wooden shoes. Greet, Beers and 
Gruet, the superlative trio, introduc
ing burlesque grotesque comedy, pre
senting a series of terpsichorean antics 
and marvelous legmania evolutions. 
Hill and Whittaker, musical enter
tainers, are artists of the highest 
merit. Among the many real 
novelties is Prince Pee Lung, Chi 
nese acrobat, who ties his queue to a 
trapeze and performs some mar
velous feats. Howard and John
son are a couple of lively sing
ing and talking comedians who 
are said to be exceedingly clever. 
This is certainly a great show, and 
crowded houses will be the order as 
usual. The talented Miss Lilian 
Burkhart and W. T. Carleton of 
Garleten Opera company fame are, 

(stars already booked for the week o f j 
I Jan. 24thi 

Land Biota In Italy. 
The peasants at Albano and Marino, 

n the Roman Campagna, driven by 
llstress, having made an attempt to 
iquat on the land of Prince Colonaa. 
aave been driven off by police and 
soldiers. Land riots have been the 
xmaequence. 

\ . i 

The British Xmplrc. 
The British Empire has an area of 

11,400,000 square miles and a popula-
:lon of 400,000.000. The British em
pire is six times as extensive a* that 
jf ancient Rome in Ks palmiest day*. 

EiieUnd'* Blca. Gentry. 
There are in th* United Kingdom 

122,000 families of gentry, whose aver
age Income is $7,5000; but there are 
1,775,010 working class families whose 
iverage income Is only I486. 

ladttitrlotia Hatch Haken.' 
Americans own a match factory at 

)saka, Japan, where 3,600 m*n and 
>,700 women are employed. Last year 
1,200,000,000 boxes of match** were i 
produced. 

Pretty sets, including toaue, muff and 
boa. are made of ostrich feathers In the 
natural tint, half-brown, half-gray, and 
trimmed with ruched frills of chiffon. 
An odd set of mink has a toque with 
crown of panther-spotted beav«r> with 
two long plume* and a blue velvet bow 
tor trimming. The boa is ot whit*, ot* 
trlch, with a narrow band of mink 
down the center. 

A Woman Matador ot Cordeva, 
Now comes the denouement, write* a 

correspondent who recently saw a bull 
fight In Spain; for upon a final flour
ish of trumpets the matador* who in 
this particular performance was a Ira
nian, steps forth with a brighter red 
flag or cloak on a staff In her l*ft hand 
and a good Toledan blad* in b*r right,} 
hidden beneath the right edge of the 
red flag. The bull makes a dash tor 
the ŝroman. our ladies turn their b*adi 
and ask me what I see, and I report * 
calm, deliberate and skillful step to th* 
left by the female matador, a flash ot 
the sword, a bend of the body to th* 
right, and over th* hull'* n*ck a 
spurting of blood, not very oopleus, 
and the sword has pierced the animal'* 
neck close to the shoulder. The Jugu
lar is severed, the beast tremble*, his 
knees give way and he falls amid the 
applause of the audience at tbe%akiU 
of the swordswomah. Before the mat
ador proceeded to the slaughter she 
formally aekeijl permission of the pre
siding alcaide to do the killing, a«4 
upon hta formal consent proceeded 
with sword In hand to the?front of the 
bull. • _ _ ^ . A 

as that ot Henry ftt*hor&, who Aid 
been io$g mlsslnjrnndeir di^uiwrtance* 
that see^e4 to point to on* Daniel 
Williams as his probably -sattrderer, 
William* was indicted and put on trial, 
Tte evld«nee i**in*t h\U THts^roBjg 
and his conviction teemed likely; hut 

jjuat as Hie prosecution h«* ttalihta 
its c u e Henry Maaorn walked inW 
the court room and explalxe* ate long 
absence. > 

A matt tragic case ot this kind W~ 
;urred at OibrtJter i a 3W{4i, JWmesL 
Baxwel), a respectable' merchant there 
was t&atj^Witlk the murder ot b}» 
daughter, Etesi*.' The girl wee mis
sing, and ia a cave aear bet father*« 
house some of her haft and ciotalni 
were found itained with blood. Wife-

inesaea testified to hearing th? 
father say angrily that h* would 
rather see her dsftd than *•* fc*r mar
ried to a cert*in»m*tt who had **ke& 
for her band. "Wild shrUks, « * of,» 
woman in mortal agony, were* haari on 
* certain day by other wltniwc* t*« 
tulng from the car* *hir*. the ,-&#&•>• 
ing was found. And. m/*mmM$-
:*se, nobody h a d ' * ^ r \ ' | * e ^ ^ . | | r | * 
Uive, *lnc* thlt £•»>;'- • 3|aiir*jtt'^si; 
joavlctei and seal to tjk» p ^ o i & '$w$; 
as he was about- tOil|S-|s«tiih^*i"( Ifttd-
eterhliar th* ad&'«3»vir, WllK«iCl&ll£ 
cried oat to- atop t i e e^ulj^-irt' l"**: 
girt wasat t t la l tm - -Iff : *e£ i?!*rjtl*S* 
her and kept h*r i n hiding ever since, 
*nd had' tabrteajted ^ri^tf*hee:.|tt'Jili 
save, inclndlng the eri*sof ajortal $f 1$ 
tor the vlndtctlv* purpei*|. of h*»g> 
ing her father. - Th* black cap was re
moved -frota Baxw«tt^-^|^-h^l^'l^»-
dead, The «xcrUw*nt of the ordwt 
had' klHid MM;* . •">' -'••'.'« '••'.••^••'^•.\ 

Most «xtraordhM»r^'«f i&!u#;« i t i f y 
however, was thai efctwo hreffiirjt'^* 
phen and Jessl* Jr^j^.^. '^Slf i iMi^ 
convicts* of *hf mv$&W. »if oft* ttusitti* 
Oolvin in i n * . ^IwijrJuituhdonhttilr 
Quarreled with Cttvla -~$m'.>iu»tat*f 
htm, -Th«y hafi'iiojiiitvffie^mj-'ihtjr-
bad killed bte% fer * h m hifOsMrhl'io. 
trial they both, wnfissed to th% I8|r* 
der. Th»y did ao*" apps^eaw* # | ! « 
ing to eioaps the death penaltyi On* 
brother wi» r*|iri***dj th* othJ? * * t 
left for execution. -Then,'it'%**>'|;htt» 
feeling doubtful whether ^oltia -h|« 
been really killed at all th* dooinfd 
brothur cattted. *i Hdt#f lltitSifiit'• \& 
ba put In a local p*$«r, describing Col-
vln. and calling on any one who kniw 
where' he - was to brlag • him torwira 
and- "save tb* life of an l«noc*at .smah.'' 
. New»ptp*ri nu\.o**p '^if 'oouifcry:-

wers\aa4edi-to'*,|iiWie',eop3r^' 'Hatty 
of them did so, sad *Moflg others* the 
New York Bv*»lng Poet In that 1*-
per i t wis.' seen, and read sloud ia a 

:New • fork •hotir.fiirjbi','"-- * 'finttf« 
man prewtit aaa»Wi'"Whflpl*y $m"fa 
had known Colirlny and described ^hl* 
peeuH*rltle^:mor*^4rlletu^^ Asfht 
did so. another gentleman in th* com-
psny WM impr*M*fl with the W*» that 
he bad I*t*l3r imx-!C&n%&*t>xU ba/* 
farnt in :iSorer*'if«.^; ;-;i|s*,.-1?l?h*Ipitjr"; 

went to the farm In que*tion, and ther* 
found the long missing Oolvin, H* 
had much trh»bl*;p jg**flh|t4totV#ifor 
to go back to Vwtnoiifc Its I f c a t o «ivH 
th*' coademned Boom** lifey but h* dll 

1 0 , • ' ' . . . . ' - " • : • ' - ' • ' . . ' . - • • '\~x'•'•'•> XIt , 

The«e wel l .*tt thwtt<! i^,<i^ 
jometimes "truth is stranier th in Ac
tion," and full? iuititr thf * 9 l * d r w t 

*m-<f*%-
aWuiiesAeeis aBaectJeasli 

i*ttrt««.hyt]lp3^tt*s^i . . .r-
oentlr. /The *wa*m^wm 
demc»*)tr»rt* 5 K iiiaW^"J^ii'': 

ajad^toppW'poweilatsje 
wer* conattcied on the '#ti 
•*>" ^ ^ ^ W * y iWi*<*Jp^^» ^ ^ W ^ ^ ^ W ( t T ^ ^ ^ V ' ^ w ( r ; - % ^ ' -

isdisdajisiaatt. •Mpnutut »•*•» ILIÛ - Ayy-nfe- 'gw 
'ot**ri fwrl% t i e ott i t f ,M*«e a i d -
jremo<£*d. Itsvonl taw esa* laa taaos 
rant* iw*t Srite tmMa* a a a 
w*reftr*4at brjMSd4»«i, 

> r o ^ « J t i g t t M^««*fltt if *•• 
imallnea* § Uii mm*-M ^ 
One tiuilat fired « am wmiKm&t 
b j ^ M f l »n» m mat immm 
making an entmiic* voea* 

" * R ^ " ?i*^k JWS^^ " wRw^e*'Bf**»^P(t ' •eflfc "' WWgr*Wff #^^^fc*S 

| « o r£bg> amtt |yrc4u«|i-' 

lar pleoa Wmr** aay, that 
vrnvQ* if isiflfttej* i»fes:&-'JL*~r-r 
haing must &*c***4r»ly, b* fatal, as welt 
as putting an sRwsasil s ^ - » ^ - * g > * ^ * * ; 

vance. ' m efficacr of th* l>uin-itam-
bttllsi ia awta**i t o V* ^mm^-W mi** 

mmk^t^m w»w«ii* *w|"'Jt '*•. h»*-';' 

•noUih t o StoA th* awoxres* o f the: vosLm 

reaaotwiiW* doubt th*« itipiflority o*r tft**. 
0%0i^&fcf -§m:$&. "a«« W "setQ*— 

plnjteffectof a b«a*t of ••nwtfc wmM- -
^lbm;»*'thm*,ot^t*i'»iir «Mid|-ai)iiav 
•»o^%i|s*n*riil'«i|, -••.-•-.-."" •• - * 
• -T^«:t**u a r e 'mtm^fA m f e t t i l scr 
flhally th* l**tj« ina4# between t l * oldL 
Wf§t-Vmm baJfiTaiti.tBf jwt"IftaiH**' 
arm huttet, it iMtriajr t)**t alleged <***%• 
the Utrlfl^ *ae«r»«]iit -. power of ̂  tk4» 
j***jiF^a«^ *ja> '̂ pHî sjai. L a * A ^ e^^^Sp (*e|*wwi^r 4e4flF 'STPM !*SIS'^*^^^ 

_ ' % • : _ • 

which demand* id ^ ' m ^ - ' ^ ^ t J S ^ S S ^ 

shall first of a l l fas clearly eatabliEked. 
, V - . - . . - . . , • - , - • -.- A . . . . ^ . ^ . _ r i . . . K: . - -_t •» * , v 

* afsMkBaaiaeaaaC' '^aVta^ffVkav^ll 

-- • *Y#tt hear -'at BUMI' ' 'Mae: 

t e t t f i i i with ^leei-sJM*. wtifirtB*pa; 
tlwi-sttoat. reBa^kthjIe dggt a t the, 
Y S S a e a ^ ~l*' ^^^^^iMeaa * *S*^aawsaeM ĥaaaB^ l̂a *aa*i^ni ^sait aaset 
v^^^^^*£j& , ^ f f i f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P p e ^^^^- ^|a^*^p^gf^^MB^^Bgf 

tM al*g* ef Toektowrs. w**r*,a, 
earned Wo*d w«* aUU*4 *y oe* ^ _ ^ 
*w» »*« , nod by HM owt ordera a t 
M s a t . ''s'"~ • ' ! , • • - • . . • . * * 

^^~t^si^&Sf ****'•**' ̂ ^ 
,it nighfc He .hip: '.gdVsar »*r»st *rier»t 
to all o€ the jackete to staeot ftm-mm®*: 
awn they saw appr^kiayftewa 

•srflgp. lor .-*« wirt ht -dot*' and C , „^ 
tecoyi qnarUre ti**>. a*4 ft a i g l i **- y 

daagirtto* wlwl* amy If a " 
ktopp** to ^«rt*y-wha 
ItOjP*,' ' 
'̂ wjatt*B> xiriiasr theaM i 

and itartad. set fee aeuMBaBasL tfcs 
'•T^W^SS* ^ • ^ • ^ ^ V w ) jaaaaaj* ^1a •̂a^aasp^s^aaaip^p^ap^s m^m 

W ^ f f a ™ V'^^^^'^Jf** *W¥ **flg^*W - V'Tg^gjjgr* Wa^^gOSSPIg -̂' 

«v*r, and hi iott l lsi fw, 
of going Ituia* tbettttffl 
aad'turned bade. IBBr'ret™ 
Omwt i&* viiiitit to waeg* lei' 
a-™^Pi'"Wap e^^ase,TOj^a^pjMj^^efj eVmk 

n**s w* unlolf- wtlHMl luHitgc $ 
dark • Agar* lU*Uft# -- *lo*»*> 
.Wa*dhti»lw*)Wd 
. fftttit bttfilt etrack .ClS^T " ~ "" 
aide, luflletlat a iwa»aa mi. -. 
mletak* was *ttoa dia«a<rr*jr*d.%lMit 
W , B 1 f f * | ^ ^r^ft iniS^B^W. **)*a)(PSJPTa|Jl^r^F*Jt( HrfmW 

Wood iN*a4ie**| eeaa«(oi« « p c . 
to *xon*ratt tla* plctoet £ n g e s w 
k-'d dj*4;itt„t|»:'i)ei|f*ii 

wt 

Jg*id*eta]rll INiSsalaf1 gtSM**' 

* . :. - I«ve1aad> Corn atWMi, 
J*v*i*na, ;#hohfe' n|#-#iiep!,iior«t''ot' 1 

D«nve^ Cai„ injoys ah annual h*rv<*t 

'ths'.'thWftisft'Jori^'jt^^a^ -.-'jaWf 
patch*«-'di;**»ll ^m-*?W^--to furnUh 
the . f t a t t f r M "^#r ̂ f "*«jrfa'ai/ ;t*al^ 
d a the day of th* festival fagoa loads 
of street corn in the husk aft b r i g h t 
to the »caa* o t th« fH*k sad dumped j 
into a gr*»t *it, wh«r* i|J>ed of eoals 
bat beta pmpared^ Over th* corn it 
packed afjMitahty and t h e entire ma|« 
1* left to il**m and oook. By the t int 
ih« excursion trjlak fron» D*ov*ir ah* 
suwouading town*,have ttfrlyed th* 
corn is r*ady to be *trv*d< toAg t«> 
bits are spread, tnd upon these th* 
steaming c^rn, Is heaped, aloag with 
other food, but th* corn ls.th* chUt 
food supply. mr*» at on Mitoa 3>*ŷ  

|the excufsloalsts' display taeriaout 
\*pp*ttt*i, tad the corn-cob* * *tr*wa 
about after th* f*a*t tho f how well 
th« *tasi hat been *nJoyed. I'ollewtag 
the ftast the farmw* givt the axear^ 
slonttU atraw ?ld*e through thf farm 
country. * 

on the ttatut* hot*. A, 
WiUiuoe biwutt *aait 
Tlmeiffft* t a t « i i | i i a l » 
cert ooatrarr ** taak tft 

i l i a taftt 
hai 
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Chrest Britain's Canals. 
England has 3,000 miles of .canal , 

Ireland 600, Scotland 150. They carry 
in a year 36,000,000 tons o f traffic, 
fielding more than 1100,000,000 reve
nue. 

Fanttdlous Connote. ^ * 
Massachusetts convicts are gett ing 

fastidious. Not content with poston 
»aked beans for breakfast every day 
iliey have just sent in a petition .tor 
tustard pie ievery Sunday. 

Turin's Exposition* t 
A general Italian exhibition of all 

tfnds of chemical, agricultural and 
"ood prodi cts of all ir,d«§t:ie3 wi» be J 
isld i»-.T«ri.ttio...lSJiS<. ,••.- - - ,•'••.•• 

Woman IMiytlslan to U Httag-OltaBe;. 
Miss Ha King Bag, M. a , the only 

female native pt China, Who has ever, 
graduated from an American medical j 
college, has just received very high 
honors In her own country. Follow 
ing close upon her appointment as sole 
delegate from China to the .Women's 
Medical Convention, to be fceldm Lon
don, nejet June, cdmea the anaounca'-
ment • # * - I d Hung Chang, China's, 
Grand yleeroy, has apopiated her first 
physician in hiB private household. 
Never before has this high office been 
given to a ^oman. 

anusaosueT'. 

eat figure in th* frontlw war ia India, 
prob|h|y - jknoiw --AlgJ^saistah k*tt*r 

mote^l la ie . in A ^ M ^ W ^ b 
into coeiplite touch with th .aaoves . 

4 AnA*oy»fenhabaM«ihtj |^*ttof l 

derclothing,, Tats prevaet. taat borri-

e a ^ U M ^ 

•'f^ar'wligiayii1 
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BCow to Blttaoft StarrdW.., 
Cut t h e aaawow into flageip th i ck 

slices: put them In a small saufcepan 
>wlth boning \^ter; - let it e t t i d / o n ailde 
cf stove tor . lea minutes wiSaeut le t 
ting .it b&jOifo/mfiifaimfr it t»p| 
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rosis, Wm 
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